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 The consequence of disproportionate distribution and placement of Doctor in 
Indonesia is affecting people who live in rural area. Patient have to travel to 
city to receive medical treatment and must encounter another different 
problem such as: patients often have to wait a long time in the doctor's office 
even sometimes do not get the service because of holiday or rejected because 
the queue is full. Medical record in some cases may lost due in Indonesia 
mostly medical record recorded manually (paper based). Therefore doctor 
treatment is not optimal because doctor can no longer inspect patient illness 
history and any treatment that have been conducted before. This research 
proposes a new concept to help people who live in rural area to get better 
medical treatment. People could register and monitor doctor service queue 
via smart phone. System expanded with medical record management 
facilities to improve service quality of patient. Research object was doctor 
service in Sulawesi, Indonesia. This research indicates system could increase 
time efficiency, energy, and cost efficiency for patient and also the doctor. 
Additionally current system will be optimal if supported with stable internet 
network. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Healthiness is important thing to humankind [1]. People will do everything to stay healthy. With 
healthy body people able to work on daily routine at maximum effectiveness [2]. If people feel unwell, their 
willingness to obtain proper medical examination and treatment also increased. People will do several things 
such as consuming medical/herbal medicine, consulting to doctor, and changing daily habit in order to 
maintain their healthiness level back to maximum [3]. In point of fact, people compliant to consulting doctor 
which clinic location relatively far from their home. 
The number of doctor is not sufficient to satisfy medical service demand in Indonesia [4]. 
Additionally there are problem of disproportionate distribution and placement of doctor between city and 
rural area [5]-[7]. Uneven spread of doctors give significant effect on service effectiveness on certain area. 
People live on rural area must travel a far (to city) to receive medical service and in many cases they unable 
to obtain the service because several reason, for example full queue, and doctor take a leave. Those problems 
lead to inefficiency on time, cost, and effort [8]. 
Doctors rely on good and reliable medical records to provide treatment on patient. Data obtained 
from medical record could be reference and consideration for any future medical treatment. Most of clinic 
and dispensary in Indonesia stored patient medical record in form of paper based. These form and paper 
usually stored inside filing cabinet or cupboard. This method has several disadvantages, one of common 
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problems rouse when searching patient medical record. It takes time to search patient medical record and if 
the data are lost (there are no backup for paper based data) then Doctor unable to provide proper and 
maximum medical treatment to patient. Doctor only obtains information from patient current conditions. 
Based on current problems in Indonesia, one feasible solution is develop mobile based Medical 
Information System and Queuing Management System Services which never conducted on any previous 
research before in Indonesia. This research bring new concept for Indonesia people who lived on rural area to 
register and use queue monitoring system using their smartphone. Highlighted features include online 
registration, queuing management, and medical records. The object of research is dental care clinic in 
Sulawesi, Indonesia. This research projected to simplify patient registration and appointment, therefore 
patient aware queue number and able to planning time schedule to attend dentistry treatment on location. 
Furthermore online integrated medical records projected to assist Doctor in searching for particular patient 
dental health records and teeth structure visualizes could provide doctor with informative and well presented 
data about patient dental health. Doctor expected to delivering optimum medical treatment on patient prior 
using the Medical Services Information System. 
 
 
2. CURRENT RESEARCH 
Medical Information System already properly established in many countries, including Indonesia 
[9], [10]. It offers lucrative benefit such as increasing service availability and reliability to the patient and 
also diminishing expenditure [11]. Considerable research related to Medical Information System 
development are Personal Physician Practice Information System [12], Dental Clinic Information System 
[13], Obstetrics and gynecology Clinic Information System [14], Puskesmas Information System [15], Clinic 
Information System [16], [17], Hospital Medical Record Information System [18]-[20], Cloud Based Medical 
Record for Healthiness Industry [11] and Student Health Monitoring [21]. Information System of general 
practitioner services which developed by Taufik responsible to handle medical record management on 
patient, online or offline registration, queue number print service, and queue number announcement [12]. 
Web based information system used by dentist, gynecologist and obstetrician which developed to handles 
patient medical record and online registration [13], [14]. Sundari developed Puskesmas information system 
with several keys features which are: medical records management, online registration, and queue number 
print service that required when patient attend the doctor [15]. Polyclinic Information System developed by 
Faruq administers medical records for three services: general practitioner, dentist, and psychologist [17].  
Research conducted by Marques to develop Hospital Information System that have ability to 
manage comprehensive patient care information such as medical records, appointments scheduling, theatre 
management and ward reporting [18]. Hospital Information System also developed by Cortes and Nguyen. 
Both administer patient medical records management [19], [20]. Additionally system also manages 
pharmaceutical, finance, and integrated automatically with USG, Radiography, CT Scan, MRI and laboratory 
(have automated data acquisition from Ultrasound, Digital Radiography, CT scanner, MRI and Laboratory 
stations, and manage pharmacy and financial information) [20]. All medical information system R&D which 
mainly serves medical services such as medical record management does not provide facilities to supervise 
patient queue management even though some have online registration features. The outcomes of those 
researches indicate that Information System solution on medical environment granted beneficially effect 
especially increasing efficiency and services quality on patient. Furthermore, the conclusions from this 
research conjointly supported by other relevant research that deliberately related with information technology 
involvement in medical field. These researches propagating several noticeable results such as: proliferating 
employee compliance to regulation [22], increasing quality and efficiency [23], accelerating communication 
and integration between unit in the system [24], [25] and increasing quality and efficiency from hospital 
support and health employee in the form of enhancement of individual authority and training [26]. 
The survey outcome organized by APJII [27] indicates that internet user in Indonesia on 2016 have 
increased around 50% compared with 2015. Most Internet users are on the island of Java, which is about 65% 
of the total Internet users [27]. This number described clearly on Figure 1 [27]. Other sources stated that 9 of 
10 internet users (93%) accessing internet from smart phone [28]. The high number of smart phone users 
open the opportunity to utilizes smart phone as broadcasting tools [14] and mobile application development 
[29], [30]. Mobile application inherited distinctive characteristic that make it favorable and more personal. 
Several of those characteristics are: real time communication [25]; multi function, multi capability, not just 
for communication tools, mobile can access internet, searching through the networks, and executing installed 
application [31]. The latest researches of involvement mobile devices on medical field are pharmacy [31], 
[32], surgery [33], education and medical training [34], [35], and telemedicine [36]. The outcomes of those 
research indicates that mobile application can improve communication between hospital and patient 
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comparing with web application [31], [37], maintaining patient loyalty [14], and increasing efficiency of 
services and lowering operational cost [35]. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Indonesia internet users statistics 
 
 
3. RESEARCH METHOD 
Methods used to collect data are interview, observing ongoing system, and scrutinize related 
document. The interview was held with internal user (Doctor, assistant, and administrator officer) and several 
patient as external user. Data collected from patient using simple random sampling method, which is sample 
collected randomly among patient during doctor officer hour. Hereinafter data was analyzed to formulate the 
requirements from the user and preparing the application grand design as expected by internal and external 
user.   
The outcomes of analysis were used to develop Medical Information System Services and Patient 
Queue Management. Before implementing the system, validation step is prerequisite in order to achieve high 
users satisfaction based on requirements. Validation method used was propagating questionnaire to ten 
random patients and interviewed Doctor as the object of research. Several suggestions and critics from 
respondents were used to refining the application. 
Design of queue management system is shown in Figure 2. System was implemented on distributed 
environment which mean that several server deployed on different location based on real condition. There is 
separation between administrative process and user apps. For example Queue Application Server was 
deployed systematically within rural area boundary. Medical service request from patients will be added into 
the queue pool and system will publish queue number with important details such as estimated time served. 
The synchronize process between server occurred in real time, therefore patients immediately receive 
notification using Firebase Cloud Service.  Thereafter, doctor serves patient according queue order and log 
the patient medical records using web based application and patient can monitor the queue using mobile 
phone. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Queue system diagram 
 
 
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Development are focusing on two parts specifically are internal use (administrator, clinic or Doctor) 
and patient. System requirement expected by internal use are: 
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a. Initialization 
System admin conduct set up on several initial configurations including: service hour, medical treatment 
data management, symptom data management, and time estimation per treatment. 
b. Patients Data Management 
This feature are assisting administration officer on registration and adjusting patient personal data. 
c. Registration 
Assisting administrator to prepare time slot on following day therefore patient can obtain queuing number 
and calculate estimated scheduled time for treatment.  
d. Queue Management 
Administrator have feature to inspect patient list on specific date and time. Administration officer can 
update the queue status after a patient already had medical treatment, patient not show up as scheduled 
(delaying), or patient confirming cancellation during scheduled time slot. This features offers possibility 
to readjust queue number to the next day because on one another reason.  Transferring schedule will 
notify all affected patient.  
e. Medical Records 
Following features will be used by Doctor: 1) input patient medical checkup and other treatment data 
(including medical prescription) applied to patient. 2) Searching on patient data with advanced search 
method. 3) Visualization of tooth structure gives detailed information with better presentation that can be 
utilized by Doctor to deliver explanation to patient. 
System requirements for patient are: 
a. Patient Data Management 
Handle patient registration and updating patient data within application. 
b. Online Queue Registration and Cancellation.   
This feature assist patient to obtain queue number and calculate treatment time estimation within same 
day. Additionally system has features to calculate treatment cost and patient could cancel their 
appointment using mobile application. Prior to cancellation, system automatically will issue notification 
to all subsequent patients and recalculate treatment time estimation. Therefore all patients will notice the 
update from mobile application. 
c. Queuing Monitoring   
Patient can manage to observe queue status including current administered patient status and administer 
time estimation for each number. 
All requirements based on Dentist obligations and will be applied as groundwork for developing 
web based and mobile application. The intention of web based version is refined for internal use, whereas the 
mobile version is specifically developed for patient. In Figure 3, denotes the example of patient registration 
page accessible within mobile app. Authorized patient could utilizes Online Queue Registration feature to be 
placed on queue for medical treatment on selected date (Figure 4). Furthermore as denoted in Figure 5, 
patient could observe the queue status from Queuing Monitoring feature. 
 
 
   
 
Figure 3. Patient registration form 
 
Figure 4. Patient registration 
page 
 
Figure 5. Queue monitoring 
page 
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In Figure 6, designates medical records page that could be utilize by Doctor to commit examination 
and treatment result on particular patient. Patient teeth structure visualization projected to assisting Dentist 
when describing teeth conditions to the patient. In addition, administration officer could adjust patient queue 
status afterwards the patient treatment finished. Therefore all subsequent waiting patients on queue manage 
observing queue status on real time. Queue management page defined on Figure 7. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Medical records of patient 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7. Queuing management page 
 
 
Validation results performed by the dentist and administer on the application can be seen in Table 1 
and the validation results performed by the patient can be seen in Table 2. Based on the result in Table 1, 
reveal that application strongly alleviating Dentist and administrator officer tasks in order to deliver better 
service for patient. Furthermore, based on patient validation on Table 2 indicate that the application robustly 
increase efficiency on time, cost, and energy. These validation results strengthen the research result 
conducted by Payne and Chaudhry ([23], [35]). One of ten patients expressing uncertainty regarding the 
capability of this application to calculates treatment time estimation accurately, specifically determining 
when patient have to come to the Doctor office.  The possibility of this concern is this patient settle on rural 
area that has limited internet connection. Therefore the patient has difficulty to do basic thing like internet 
browsing and in this case operating the application features such as queue monitoring.  
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Table 1. Dentist Validation Result 
No Questions 
Strongly 
Agree 
Agree Uncertain Disagree 
Strongly 
Disagree 
1 
Initialization process (office hours setting up) 
works well  as requirement 
 ✓    
2 
Initialization process for following features: 
treatment type, symptom, estimated time for each 
symptom, and medical treatment. Overall process 
beneficially assisted administration officer to 
organize patient. 
✓     
3 
Patient data management stimulate accessibility to 
search for specific patient data 
✓     
4 
Queue management facilitate administration officer 
on patient handling 
✓     
5 
Medical records management simplify searching 
process for patient dental health records 
✓     
 
 
Table 2. Patient Validation Results 
No Questions 
Number of Patients 
Strongly 
Agree 
Agree Uncertain Disagree 
Strongly 
Disagree 
1 
Patient data management alleviate 
registration process 
4 6 0 0 0 
2 
Simplify process of appointment request 
by using online registration 
4 6 0 0 0 
3 
Simplify process of cancelling any 
appointment 
4 6 0 0 0 
4 
Queue monitoring streamline patient 
schedule and help patient predict in what 
time they must depart to visit the Doctor 
2 7 1 0 0 
 
 
5. CONCLUSION 
Medical Information System and Patient Queue Management Services have been developed to 
enhance services quality and efficiency especially for people who lived far from clinic/hospital. Application 
provides services for patient to register and controlling queue using smart phone on real time based. 
Therefore patient waiting time greatly reduced since they are able to predict when they should arrive at 
Doctor’ office accurately. Any office schedule amendment broadcasted via SMS automatically by system to 
all patients on queue.  Developed application contributed significantly for used by Doctor in searching patient 
medical record, therefore Doctor can deliver optimal medical treatment to patient. In conclusions the 
application has been proved to increase time, cost, and energy efficiency in the region with reliable and stable 
internet connection. 
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